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Save excel worksheet as a template

Note: If you're using Excel on a Mac, see the information on this page. If you want to insert a specific new worksheet into your workbook with a nice layout and maybe multiple formulas on a regular basis then you have two options. A) Make a copy each time the worksheet is clean with your layout1: Select the sheet you want to copy 2:
Right-click on the sheet tab and choose Move or Copy3: Check the Create Copy4 check box: Make sure that the drop-down To order shows your file name5: Press OKOr hold down the CTRL key down and drag the sheet tab to the right or left with your mouse. When you release the mouse button, you'll see a copy of the sheet. B) Use
Sheet templates (xlt, xltx, or xltm) How to create one:1: Open a new workbook and delete all worksheets except the first.2: Change everything you want in this worksheet 3: Then use File&gt;Torturing As to save the file with the name you want as a Template (xlt, xltx or xltm) In this folder (default folder if you save it as a template)Note :
Ron is the username in pathC:\Documents and Settings\Ron\Application Data\Microsoft\TemplatesIn Vista-windows 7 You can find the folder here C:\Users\Ron\AppData\Roaming\Microsoft\TemplatesWith the code you can find the correct path with this lineMsgBox application. TemplatesPathHow do I insert a sheet template in my
workbook : Right-click on the sheet tab and choose Insert2: Select your template3: OKOr You can use a macro to insert a sheet template. The example below inserts the MySheetTemplate.xlt template after the last sheet in your workbook with the name: Today's date. You can use this macro for example if you want to insert a new
worksheet based on this template every day with a date as the worksheet name. Sub Insert_Sheet_Template() Dim sh As ShName Dim Worksheet As String 'shName sheet template name = MySheetTemplate.xlt 'Insert sheet template With ThisWorkbook Set sh = Sheets.Add(Type:=Application.TemplatesPath &amp;shName, _ after:=.
The sheets(. Sheets.Count)) Ends With 'Name the sheet, today's date in this example On Error Resume Next sh. Name = Format(Date, yyyy-mmm-dd) If Err.Number &gt; 0 Then MsgBox Rename Sheet : &amp;amp; Sh. &amp;Name; manually Err.Clear End If On Error GoTo 0 End Sub If you delete the name section in this macro and the
sheet name in the template is ron the first time the sheet name is ron the second time the name is ron(2) and the third time ron(3) and ..... With the example macro below you can choose the template you want to insert Sub Select_The_Sheet_Template() Dim MyPath As String Dim SaveDriveDir As String Dim FileToOpen As Variant
SaveDriveDir = CurDir MyPath = Application.TemplatesPath ChDrive MyPath ChDir MyPath FileToOpen = Excel Templates (*.xlt*),*.xlt*) If FileToOpen &lt;&gt; False Then Sheets.Add Type:=FileToOpen End If ChDrive SaveDriveDir ChDir SaveDriveDir End Sub Change the Default Excel sheet template In Excel 97-2013 you can insert a
new default worksheet such as Right-click on the sheet tab and click Insert and select Worksheet Or you can use the Shift+F11Or shortcut you can use the Excel menu or the Ribbon. In Excel 97-2003 you can use Insert&gt;Worksheet In Excel 2007-2013 on the Home tab in the Cells group select Insert&gt;Insert sheet or click the Insert
worksheet button next to the last sheet tabIf you want to change these worksheet settings you can create your own sheet template. Open a new workbook and delete all worksheets except the first. Change the things you want in this worksheet (Font color/background, font and font size and ?) Then use File&gt;Save As to save the file as
Template (xlt, xltx or xltm) with sheet name in XLSTART folder. Each worksheet that you insert is now based on this template worksheet. Where is the Excel startup folder? Note: This is a hidden folder, changing the appearance in Windows explorer so that it displays hidden files and folders. Note: Ron is the username in path
C:\Documents and Settings\Ron\Application Data\Microsoft\Excel\XLSTARTOr in Vista-Windows 7 C:\Users\Ron\AppData\Roaming\Microsoft\Excel\XLSTART With code you can find the correct path with this line of code MsgBox Application.StartupPath Template Worksheets are very useful for our Excel users who can help us to save a
lot of time when we need to create this line of code MsgBox Application.StartupPath Template is very useful for our Excel users who can help us to save a lot of time when we need to create After creating a worksheet template, we can quickly insert it into any workbook repeatedly. In this article, I'm going to talk about how to create and
use sheet templates in Excel.Create sheet templates and apply them in the ExcelOffice Tab Enable Editing and Tabbed Browsing in Office, and Make Your Work Much Easier... Read More... Free Download... Kutools for Excel Solves Most of Your Problems, and Increases Your Productivity by 80% Reuse Anything: Add the most used or
complex formulas, charts, and anything else to your favorites, and reuse them quickly in the future. More than 20 text features: Extract Numbers from Text Strings; Extract or Delete Parts of Text; Converts Numbers and Currency to English Words. Merge Tools: Multiple Workbooks and Sheets into One; Merge Multiple
Cells/Rows/Columns Without Losing Data; Merge Duplicate And Number Rows. Separate Tools: SplitTing Data into Multiple Sheets By Value; One Workbook to Multiple Excel, PDF or CSV Files; One Column to Multiple Columns. Paste Skipping Hidden/Filtered Rows; Calculate And Quantity by Background Color; Send Personalized
Emails to Multiple Recipients In Bulk. Filter Create advanced filter schemes and apply to any sheet; Sort by week, day, frequency, and more; Filters by bold, formulas, comments... Over 300 advanced features; Work with Office 2007-2019 and 365; Supports all languages; Easy deployment in your company or organization. Read More...
Free Download... Create a sheet template and apply it in Excel Please do with the following steps to create a worksheet template:1. Create a new Excel file, and delete another worksheet but leave only one Edit and format worksheets to suit your needs. See screenshot:3. Then click File &gt; Save As in Excel2007/2010, and in Excel
2013, click File &gt; Save As &gt; Browse. Then in the Save As dialog box, type a name for your template worksheet in the File name field, and then click the drop-down list of the Save as type field and choose excel template options, see screenshot:Tips: In the Save As dialog box, you don't need to change the file path, the new file will be
saved to the Templates folder by default.4. And click the Save button to save this template worksheet.5. After creating the worksheet template, and now, open the Excel file, right-click the worksheet tab and choose Insert, see screenshot:6. And in the Insert pop out dialog box, select the sheet template you created under General Tab, see
screenshot:7. Finally, click the OK button, and your worksheet template is quickly inserted into the workbook. Note: If you want to delete a worksheet template, all you have to do is select the template sheet in the Insert dialog, and right-click it, then choose Delete, see the screenshot: Existing Template | Create a Template Instead of
creating an Excel workbook from scratch, you can create a workbook based on a template. There are many free templates available, waiting to be used. To create a workbook based on an existing template, run the following steps. 1. On the File tab, click New. 2. Use the search box to search for online templates or click a template from
one of the Office templates. 3. Click Create to download the template. Excel creates a home inventory workbook1.xlsx on this template. Create a Template If you created your own, you can safely save it in the Templates folder. As a result, you can create a new workbook based on this template without worrying about overwriting the
original file. To create a template, run the following steps. 1. Create a workbook. 2. On the File tab, click Save As. Click Browse. 4. Enter a file name. 5. Select Excel Template (*.xltx) from the drop-down list. Excel automatically enables the Templates folder. Note the location of the Templates folder on your computer. Usually located here:
C:\Users\&lt;username&gt;\Documents\Custom Office Templates 6. Click Save. To create a workbook based on this template, run the following steps. 7. On the File tab, click New. 8. Click Personal. 9. Click WeddingBudget. Excel created the WeddingBudget1.xlsx workbook based on this template. Note: to edit the template, on the File
tab, click Open and then click Browse, to open the template. Edit the file and save it to its original location. In Microsoft Excel, spreadsheet templates help users save time if they create the same file type over and over again, such as weekly notes or expense reports. Template files are saved with different file extensions and used to create
new files with features, content, the same settings. The following are the types of content and formatting that you can save in an Excel template and how &lt;/username&gt; &lt;/username&gt; create a new template. The instructions in this article apply to Excel 2019, 2016, 2013, 2010, and 2007, as well as Excel for Microsoft 365 and Excel
for Mac. Templates can store a variety of text features, such as page titles, row and column labels, section headings, and more. Save data, including text and numbers. Templates can also hold graphics, such as shapes, logos, and images, as well as formulas to be reused in new workbooks. Fonts, text sizes, and colors are formatting
options that you can save to an Excel template. Other formatting options include background fill color, column width, number and date formats, alignment, and the default number of sheets in a workbook. More advanced features can also be saved to the template. This includes locked cells, hidden rows or columns, or worksheets that
contain information that is not for public access. Macros can be saved to a template, just like a custom toolbar. If you're saving a workbook to a template for the first time, start by setting the default personal template location: Choose Options &gt; File. Select Save in the menu list. Locate the default personal template about halfway down
the page. Type the directory where you'll save your custom template, such as Documents\Custom Office Templates. Select Save. Now, all the custom templates that you save to the My Templates folder automatically appear under Personal on the New page (File &gt; New). After you set the default personal template location, you can
save the workbook as a template: Open the workbook you want to save as a template and make any adjustments you want. Choose Export &gt; File. Under Export, choose Change File Type. In the Workbook File Type box, double-click Template. In the File name box, type the name you want to use for the Choose Save template and
then close the template. Now available for use whenever you need it. To create a new workbook based on your template, Choose File &gt; New &gt; Personal, and then select the template you just created. The functionality for template creation is slightly different from Excel 2010 and 2007. Open the workbook that you want to use as a
template. Choose File &gt; Save As. In the Save as type box, select Excel Template, or click Excel Macro-Enabled Template if the workbook contains macros that you want to make available in the template. Select Save. Templates are automatically placed in the Templates folder and will be available when you want to use them to create
a new workbook. Edit the workbook until you make all the changes you want to see in the template, and then choose File &gt; Save as Template. Name the template and save it. Templates are now available for all new documents. There are many free Excel templates available on the web, so you don't always have to create your own
templates. Own.
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